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A. M. UBtTTON, Proa. JO VTOODYKAR, V. Pws. D. D. WALL, Oashl.r
. S. MURFEE & CO.THE

First National Bank

A General Banking -

Jo Woodyear, Seymour, S. W. LomAx. Vernon,
A. L. Hoabd, " MerraccDavis, Seymour
J.O. Kknan, O. M. Love. "

A. M. Buitton, Seymour,
Haskell Countr Business Solicited.

3Dlxectox3r
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

(ttthJndleatDls't.)
DUt. Jailce, - Hon.J. V. Coekr.ll.
DUt. Attorney - - A. M. Craig,

COUNTY OFFICIALS
OoMty Judge, It. Q, MeConn.il,
Connty Attorney, 8. H. Woodi,
CoaatyADlat.Clark, - J.L.Jones,
SheriffandTax "eiiector, -- W. B. Antnony,
CMBty Treasurer, S.J.Proton,
KlAMMMT, W. J.Sowll,
OouiTauvtyor, - O, B.Coueh,
Sfceepla.pt, - - W, R. Slanderer,

COMMMSIONEBJ.

rmUitXo.l. - W. A, Walker,
meiaetMoit. J. I. WlUon,
VreetaetNo. S. J. 8. Pott,
PreetnotHo. a. - - J. n. Adams,

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J.r.met.No. 1. W. A. Walker,
OesutablePr.et. No. 1 J. M. Tonpeon.

CIIOXHKS,

Baattst, Missionary! Every lat and 3rd San-a- w

Rav. W a.Caperton. Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Brery tad Snnday
and Saturday before, - No Paator,
tikrUtlin ccamnb.lllte) Erery 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Elder PleaaTaylor Paator
Methodist (M. E. Chares3.) KTery onnuayuu
Sanday'nlght, Rot. J N. Snow, rastor.
Preebyterlsn, Erery lit Snnday Rt. R. E
SherrM. P0'

Union SundaySchool ererySnnday,
P. D.Sanders - - Superintendent
Union Prayer-meetin- g ereryWednesdaynight

Haikell Lodge No. 68t, A. F. A A. M.

MeetSaturday on or After each fnll moon
S. W. 8cott, W. M.

II. O. McConnell.aeety.
Haskell ChaDter No. 181

Royal Arch masons, meet aatnrdaybefore
aoh fuU moon.

A. C- - Fetter,Mgh Priest.
J. L. Joaea eeety

J.E.LINDSEY.M.D
VPHY&ICIAN & SURGEON.
Haskell Tex,

citi aShareof Yont Patronage. C9
Allbllladne, must bepaid on the first ofth

aoath,

"Dir. I. BROWN

Established1681, at
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Oflee : North Second Street.
eahangaworfc for atock.

BATH 'ROOMS.
Watt Side the Square, Haskell Tex

Patronageof the Public Solicited
icespeeiuuy,

D. W. Courlwrighl

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AWD

NotaryXulllc
ASKBLT TEXAS

IP. D. SANDERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OflM with A. O. Foster.
WhereHe Will Take Pleasure

tn Giving Prompt andCar-
eful allenlion lo any EBu-

sinessEntrustedlo him
Haskell TeX

De-wee-a At Rath.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

CfEstimates on Buildings: Furnished on
Application.
THROCKMORTON and HASKELL TEXAS,

W. .

ATTORNEY at LAW
Aad GeneralLand Agent.

TtKMJAMDI TEX.
Land andCommercialLaw a Specialty. Will

give rrompt attention vt an
businessentrustedto him.

lUittT tftMtHM.
Life andFire InsurancAgents.

None bat first-clas- s CompaniesRep-

resented,
Haskell Texas.

Housi Painting,

ttMi Writing

I makeaspecialtyof signwriting

V . W. BROCK,

-- DIRECTORS

FI8HER,

1 loom orarDaLongA Co'a. Ilask.U Texas

Attorney at Law and Land Agent
OMea in Court Housewith County

Surveyor.

HASKELL, ...TEXAS

Vara OaoniiL. JosariiE. Cockuil,
Notary Pnblto.

ATTftBWT.VR.ATT.AW--ravr-i a tmm Tf
ABILENE:' TEXAS.

FfWIll praeUco In Haskell and adjoining

Business Transacted

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

fie. MeTayltr Prep'r.

West aideSquare - SeymonrTexas

A.Would bo pleasedto have

parties from Haskell visiting Sey

mour to stop with me while in the

city.

Terms - - $2.ooptrday

A DEMOCRATIC FARMER

rraMes aStstlttefr the filkki
Baikiir llll.

Capt. G. B. Brown a well to-d- o

farmer of Crystal Falls, Stephens
county, is in tbe city visiting rela
tives and yesterday cam to the
News office to seethe editor. He
reads the News and had carefully
considered the banking bill pro
paeedand discussedat Lancaster
last week by Hon. B.trnettGibbs.
He has ideas of hisown and came
to tell the Hsws about them. He
found a willing earami a welcome
and this is what he said:

"While I think Gov. Gibbs'bank
bill an improvement on the pres-
ent law I would like to offer an
amendmentto Borne clauses and
strike ont or change others. I
would offer amendmentas follows:

"Section 1. There shall be es
tablished and charteredstate and
branchstatebanks of circulation
under the provisions of tbe nation
al bankaot, so far as applicable
and subject to the provisions here
in provided, a well as those in enid
act coutaiued anduot in conflict
herewith,

"Sec. 2. Tbe states making appli
oation to tbe comptroller of the
currency for legal tendersihall ex
ecnteand pledge to the secretary
of tbe treasuryand his successors
in office' for tbe amount of legal
tenders to be received their state
bondsand other good assets held
by them, togetherwith the faith of
tbe slate, and shall receive legal
tendersto the amonntof the face
value of their bonds and other as
sets,the statepaying 1 per cent
per annum to the government for
the money thus furnished.

"Sec. 3. Said bank notes issued
by tbe comptroller shall be legal
tenderfor all debtsand dues, pub
lio and private, and all taxes ex
cept import duties, and shall be
redeemablein coin at the option of
the general government.

Ueo. 4. Provided, thatall kinds
of money, gold andsilver included,
put in circulationat any one time
shall not exceed $50 per capita of

tbe entire population, baaed on
the last preceding United States
census: provided, that oongress
increaseor decreasethe amount in
circulationas tbe public welfare
eball demand.

"dec. 5. Whenany one stateshall
have recived its pro rata of this
per capitaincreasein the ciroula
ting medium fromtbe presentbasis
it shall aeceive no more until two
years thereafter, when it may re
oeiveits pro rata of the remainder
not absorbedby other states.

''Sec,6, Those banks ofoiroula
tion shall be tbe banksof govern
mentdeposits,eachstate receiving
Its pro rataof those deposipts. It
is further, provided that those
banksmay loan money on farm
products or or suchother security
as they may deem properat a nnl
form rate of interest nof to exceed
4 per cent per annum,and it Is fur
thsr provided that tbe net proit
accruingto the Btates from those
banksshall be applfed to tbe free
pohool fund.

"It will be seen that the Gibbs

'

T0S HABD-OILBB- S

BA8KKLL TEXAS, i

r. F. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Gold Crown and Bridgework a specialty
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bill, anmeadment andchanged as
above, cuts out all chances for
banking exceptby tbe states. It
also solves the questionof what to
do with our school fund by finding
a secure invistment for it, at the
sametime doubting the available
school money.

"My reasonfor proposing that
tbe state governments loan tbe
money is that the people are de
termined to get rid of tbe middle
manas far &b possible in tbe dir
tribution of the government cur
renoy.

"The Mews suggests that the
Gibbs bill wipes out tbe national
banks. Why not? They are a
greater hardenon the country than
the robber tariff, which, according
to Mr. Mill, takes from the people

000,000,000 per annum."
political matters in

generaland democraticpolicies in
particular,Mr. Brown said:
3,Gibbs struck tbe keystone when
be tbe democratic party must
getout of tbegrooves Tbe times
have changed and party policies
must changewith them. If old
leaders refuse to be progressive
and try to stay in tbo lead by
threshingover old straw, new lead
ers will take their places. The peo
pie are tired of being brought up
to the rack every election and fed
on(tbedry fodder of old war issues

WadeHamptonof SeutbCarolina
i a good man anda democrat and
a patriot but he refused to fall in
line wilb progressive ideasan Irby
is warming his seat. Irby is a dem
ocratno better in this respect than
Hampton, but be is a progresniv6
man be was alwaysready to meet
the new conditionsin to which tbe
country has fallen, lngall in Kan
sasis agood republican and one of
tbe brainiestmen on tbe continent,
but be stuck to issues indored tbe
demands of the people for new

meaauteato fit new conditionsand
he is new growing potatoes for a
iiving. These two instances
shouldbe warniug to politoians.

If Kansas and Soutn Carolina
can lay aside war issues, wnat
may we expectfrom more p: ogress
ive and tolerant states,like Texat?

"Mo I am not an alliance man,
though I do not opposethe alliance

to principles. Iam not a sub
treasuryman, I am ademocratand
have never voted anything but tbe
democraticticket, but I recognise
the fact that the country needs
more money and if the democratic
party fails to provide it some other
party will."

"Suppose the next democratic
nationalconvention should fall to
advocate measuresfor a largely in
creasedcirculation aadahoald pre
pose a platform on
thatpoint and not
otherwise. What woald you do?"

"I would go with the new party,
and thousands of democrats in
Texaswould do tbe same," Dal
las News.

AsOrgeil Now aslist wiiter.

Governor Hoggclearly
the argent needof a

of tbe state in
senatorial and

districts when in

Hardware, tee,Queonsware, SlaSSwaro Steves
A-;-

D Agricultural Implements

Agentsfor Scliuttler and Wagons, and Patet
BRADLEY andTHE FARMERS PLOWS,PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS ETC.

TheseGoods we buy theear load andare thereforeprepared to meet nil competition. Give ua n trial and see for yourself.

STREET, fKYMODR TBXAfl.

ALEXANDE.
No. 101 Pine Steel Abilene, Texas,

nrnnrpp? ail Fail
SuperiorStoves, on DeeringBinders,Rock

Discnssiug

said

satisfactory
objectionable

recogni-
sed reap-
portionment
congressional
representative

Moline Baker Glidden BarbedWire,
JOHN DEERE

WASHINGTON

&
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earth.
I wagons. come and see

a special message to tbe leg
islature last winter he called their
attention to that duty. All that
wassaid in favor ef reapportion
mentthen may be repeated witb
equal force and pertinencenow.

Tbe injustice of tbe presentrep.
resentative basis is as obnoxious
now as it was then, when tbe gov-erno- r

considered it grave enoagb
to deservehis official notice and
action. His zeal in behalf of
equalrepresentationwas eomaen
dablethen. Tbe legislature ad-

journed without varying out the
reform that he suggestedL. their
derlltetioa of duty.the peopledoes-no- t

releasethe goveraerfrom bis
responsibilities. The law puts in
his handsthe power and meansto
give the legislature anotherchance
to do work they slighted then
by calling them together in special
sessionto do this specific work- -

The governor'scourse is plainly
marked out. He should call tbe
legislature together to redistrio t

tbe stateand ao doubt he will in
time for the eleo lion of 1892 in or
der that the legislature and tne con
gressionaldelegationasclosednext
fall shoul fairly represnt the peo
ple of the stateas they are distri-
buted now andnetas they were in
1880. It is not the governor's
fauit that this work was not done
at tbe regular session of legisla.
ture. His warning wentunheeded-Ft-.

Worth Gazette.

A Necl ailcal welter.

The decorationDay issueof tbe
Albany N. Y. Telegram will be
the most originaal uniqueaud pop
ular papea ever presentedto the
American public Nothing
like it ever was attempted
by a news paper in the
nineteenthcentury, As a mecban
ical wonder and a military literary
library therewill bt nothing to

con;- - with it Issuedin tbia
countrjw-Wi- ll be printed on red
white and blue paper and consist
of 16 pages. If thereis no agent
in your wn you can have the pa
per.7 , jd to you at 5 centsa cop

VJ

WresgInitials seatceait.

Austin, Tex., May 2. Attorney
General Oalberteonon a question
from the secretrysubmitted to the
senatea list of names as appoin
tees to tbe officeof notary publio
and thesenate has confirmed tbe
tbesameafd the secretary of the
stateinstead ofsending down to
tbe governora true list of names
so confirmed certifies an iuoorect
list as to eaitiais ol personsactoaly
appointedand confirmedtbat such
mistakeswould not operateto de
prive a personof the office to which
he hasbeealegally appointed. Tbe
secretaryof tbe itate would not be
bound by tbe in correct list but
would haverecourse to tbe senate
journals. Tbe oaseof 8. W. Porter
appointednotary publio and con
firmed as suoh but reportedin tbe
list as T. W. Porter is instanced8.
W. Porter being held entitled to
bis commission.

The ftHMraMa sallei.

WashingtonMay, 28. Dr A.

DEALERS IN

by

tbe

IiMeiis
IslandPlows,and Webber
us.

M. Soteltdo, the Vennczlan minis-
ter here, informs the Associated
Pressthat a dispatch received to-

day from the sourseof trouble in
Mexico, states that tbe Mexican
government orderedthe insurant
Chillian cruiser Esuwaldn, to
leave the harborof Acapulco. The
commander of the vcsael said
ho was willing to leave but
bis ship bad n't coal and
could not depnrt without stvaui
power. The government th-- n

allowed the Esmeralda to take
enough coal to carry the order into
effect, and she received 250 tons,
her ordinary consumption beingflf
ty tons per day. Tbe Bameralda
sailed on tbe 26th int. after re-ce- iv

Ing her coal allowance.
THE ETATA ELCDKS UNCLE SAM.

Washington,May 28. -- It uow
appearstbat tbe chancesef captur-
ing the Etataanvery small.

A safe Uveitsieit.

Is one which is guaranteed to
bring you tatidfitctory results,or in
caseof n failure n return of pur-
chaseprice. On this safe plan you
you can bny from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
Mew Discovery for Consumption
It is guaranteedto bring relief to
every case,when used fur any auc-

tion of Tbroat,Lungsor Cbest,sucb
as Consumption, lufiamation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Wboop
me Couch, Croup, eto . etc. It is
pleasantaudagreeableto taste per
iectly sale, and can always be de
pendedupon.
Trial bottle free at A. P. MuLe-more'- s

Drugstore.

For possession,ef a chile.

Paris, Texas., May 28. About
fifteen yearsago Thomas Morgan
and a Miss Pirtie were married in
the country. A daughterwasborn
to the union and several years ago
they separatedthe cutody of tbe
child being awardedto the mother.

Sincethen Morgan remarriedand
aboutone mouthsince his first wife
died leaveing her daughter now
thirteenyearsof age to take care of
her grandmother. Morgan desaan
ded tbe child from its grandmother
but she refused to give it up and
be began habeascarpus procesd--
iugj. The grundmother came to
the city yesterdaywilb tbe child,
andafter learning shebadno Isga
right to tbe child, reluctantly stir
renderedit to Morgan. Tbe girl is
a verry bright child, and when told
she would haveto go to her father,
declared she would rather be in
tbe grave with her mother,as she
knnw a man who had treated her
motherbadly wonld mistreat her
and t.iat the stepmotherwould be
unkind to her. The parting be
tweea the tbe child andsiandaioib
or was very pathetic

lacklea's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruisee, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum,Fever Sores,Tetter,Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Coras, and
ull Skin EruptionH, and positively
cures Piles,or no pay reqaired
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.
FOR SALE BY A. P, McLF.MORE

awaiswalate, ,.--
.

iMa.Xilil!3SjU

THEO. UEYCK, President. Wm.CAM liRON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

m mm mm w,
The 1LtarE;ogat Hiinlcin;; Iimtlrutlon In theA.t)11nu Couiili-y- ,

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $200,000.11.
--Directors:

THEO. HETCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. UOLL1NS, W. B. BRAS
LETON, J. G. LOWDON, J M.

7his institution is Managedin the
ble lo the Growth of 'Jhe Abilene Country.

CWE WOULD LIKE YOUR BUSINESS.

DEALER IK

IFln Tewlx3r,
Diamonds,

Watches,
Cluiiiis,

Charms,
and
Gold Pons.

VRepairingand walch work

a specially-- FOR CASH OXLY.

HASKELL TEXA

DAUGHERTY, CAMHROY.

R. H. PARKER.
DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS. MOULDING AND I'AJNTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.

'Agent for Buggies,Hacks, Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS ON HAND

THE CELEBRA TED

WESTSIUE SQUARE,

A BI LIMINE,

Wm.

Star

interestof enterprisesfavora

,gggggggM!ggV

AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP
A GOOD SUPPLY OF
KEN'I L'CK Y V 'HISKY.

HASKELL, TEXAS

of nnd dealers in

Geo, Mason & Co,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Will Deliver Goods to any

part of the city.

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE,

Haskell : : : : Texas.

X3I- - 33. MWIS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages,'Buggies,Hacksand DrummersOutfits for Hire.

Northwest of Fquare, SeymourTx.

JOHN .R JO ES CO.
Manufacturers

1

ii'l'

r
IFV

L'l

fVMsBBT.

Lumber, Shingldde;Doors and Blinds m
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Go to FLOWS LEADING

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
'

carry a complete line of everything that is inkept first-cla- ssa establishment,yourpatronageis always appreciated,ami you may rest assuredit will alwaysbe my constantaim to give my customers

The Haskell FreePress.

O.car Martin, K. K. Mamih, n. B, Makim.

MARTIN BROS,
Editors and FnblLhm.

AdrertUlng rstesmsdeknown on sppUcsllo

Tax high tariff is gradually
HUrving the westout of the repub-
lican party. The more severe the
buffering the quicker tbe west will
join the south

BooklessJeubySimpson oppos-
es the thin! panj movement.He is
also a pretty souud democrat nt
heart and is going to bo hesrd
from in the future.

Now as Germany is starving for
bread Mr. Blaine should advocate
reciprocity ami let the Germans
bny Kansascorn at 81.00 per bush-e- l.

So the farm mortgages can be
paid,

TnEH, &T, 0, Land Sale has
been Dostnoned until Julv 1st
This is takenus an indication that
theT, C, Railroad will begin the
worn of extending to this place
in the immediatefuture,

Let Kansasburn tow more crops
of corn oreaniza a fe IV morn mnnnr
ity partieson democratic platforms
ana mo cost' will starve them until
they will give up prejudice and
come over to the democratic party,
the party of the people.

Tiik FreePressacknowledges
the receipt of a seasonticket to
to the Weatherford Sunday school
encampmentJu v 1- -R isoi i...

eatherfordchautauquan"gives arr rv-- A programme, or the en
campment.

There is a great distress in Ger-
many owing to the high price ofr .ui..

eiMr- - B,aine etpp
u reciprocity scheme and

give the farmersa marketfor theirsurplusgrain, and let them ex
change for clothing instead of
burning it for fuel

A special to the Fort Worth
Gazette dated at New York stated
0. P. Huntington denys that the
Rock Island has acquired the
Houston and TexasCentral.

The Free Pressbaadenied this
rumor heretofor,and Its informa
tion was obtained from the most
reliablesource.

The debt of the country is
32,000,000,000, there is not much

over 1,400,000 000 mony in circula
tion. The government collects
1600,000,000 annually,andthe in-

tereston the gross indebtednessis
$3,000,000,000. There should at
least bo money enough in circula-
tion to pay interestand taxes.

TnK money question is bein dis
cutsed by the leading democrats
oj tho state, aud many of them

thu necessity of the demo-
crats formulating somepolicy more
than free coinage. They realize
that tariff reform and free coinage
will bring great relief but they fur-
ther recognize the fact that tariff
reform is so unpopularin tho north
weBtat presentthat it is doubtful
that it will bo effected in tho near
futuro.

The following is the decision of
the court of appealsin tho suit be-

tween Dr. Simmons and J. M.
Thomas :

Thomas brought a suit ncainBt
Dr. Simmons for the custody of
nw child, who is a grand pon the
Dr. who had .filed an application
of for gurdiaiiship. On habeas cor-
pus thu case was continued until
the guardianshipcould bo dispos-
ed of at the July term of the county
court. The cape was appealed and
the following in the report of the
cat-- as puhlUhed in the Gazette.

Ex parte, J, M, ThomaB; from
Haskell, Motion to dismlsB. 1. Tho
orderapplied from ia only inter
lociitory, uwaniimr the custody of
tlm children to rnnprndentp nntil
the raiwe could Ih tripii at thi) .Inly

firffii' '" """" ""ii.iu.umwi ii ru

iuuicu una ai

Woo of court tho caug having been
continued to that time. There is
no final judgement.Appeal dismiss
ed. Per curiam.

WILLOW CREEK.

Here I come back to the Free
Prees again,why do I stay away so
long.

I am glad to say that we were
blessedwith a fine rain the other
evening. It makes the most of the
formers wear a long and pleasant
smile.

Nearly all the farmer are ready
for their grain to bo cut. Mr. J. A.
Clark is cutting his wheat now.

Aa corn is taflseling out 1 guess
we will havetoasting ears by and
by Wont that be nice.

Cotton is still growing nicely.
Mrs. Donohoo paid Haskell a

visit Saturday.
I hear that Miss May Shipley has

been visiting at Rayner.
We suppose that Mr. Livingood

is taking music lesons I am in
hopes he will be thoroughly edu
cated in music,

Mr, E. S. and R. W. Culberson
have returned ftem Stonowall
county,

Misses Myrtie, Rona and Mittie
Ward have been visiting their
aunt Mrs. Mnry Kpgans.

Miss Ula Easterllng spent last
wek with Miss Sallie Hughes.

Mr. Johnnie Clark and Mr. Willie
Gardener went to Knox comity
Saturdaymorning and never got
back until late Sunday night. I
wounder what is the attraction up
there, They think it is tho best
county in the state.

Mr. C. C. Gardenerand wife was
the guest of Dr. M. L. Hagardand
family Sunday.

Rev. Rogers will preach at the
Ward school bouse next Sunday.

The health of th'iB vicinity is
very good. NevaTiring.

PAINT CHEEK.

We had a fin rain the fist day or
of Juno aud a great deal of hail
with it, thoughno serious damage
te crops in this neighborhood was
done.

I hear a greatdeal of complaint
among the farmers aboutthe grass
hopperseatingup their cotton,

Tho farmers are about ready to
harvest.

Mr. J. B Clark and wife had the
misfortune of loosing their little in
fant last Sunday. They have the
sympathyof their noighbon aud
friends in their bereavement.

Born, to Mr. andMrs. Clifford a
fine girl on the 29th of May.

Born, to Mr, and Mr?. Charles
Donohoo a boy on the first of
June.

Mr, Burks, father of Mrs. Cul-

berson and Mrs. Smith of this
neghborbood has returned to his
homo in Ellis county.

Messrs.J. W. Gardener J. W.
Clark, and Marion Hughesattend
ed the protractedmeeting In Knox
county Saturday and Sundayand
report a very nice time.

MessrsE. W. and U. W. Culber
son went to Rayner this week.

The health of tho community is
very good,

If this doesn'tfind its way to
tho wastebasket you shall hear
from mo again. Silver Pen,

The above communication had
no name signed except the noui d
plume. Silver Pen must give his
namo next time or bis communica
tion will be depositedin the wusto
basket, louarea good reporter
but we must know who you are
if we publish your letters.

Wild Uerse Prairie,

June 1st 1801.
Editors Free Press:

The last number of tho Fbee
Pkkbs containsthe announcement,
that the "Rev J. M. Tucker was in
the city last Mouday."

Where doesthe said "Rev." hail
fom?

I saw a man in town on (bat
day who answors to that name.
He lives on Wild Hone prairie; hnt

nccsonaoieprices. Also all Atnds
BKICK DR UG STORE

Make Your Home Attractive.

jSSOOOOO"

W. G. SWANSOF
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!

mm
South Street,

after an uitimato
with him of over fifty years 1 caiTt

reccolleot of ever heariogany one
call him "Reverend." Wheredoes
your venerablevisitor live anyhow!

I am glad to know that the Free
Pressis ever ready to pay hotuaee
to all who aredeserving, and glad

iy join you in sending greeting
and an in?itation to preach at Wild

Horse School house at an eurly
day; but there may be some mis
take in your

I will admit that the editors of
the Frke Pre38 are exceedingly
careful in busiuess nnd that ra'n

takesin thoir paperare like angol's
visits; but the "devil" is taking
such a lively interest in evangelical
matters nowadays that 1 fear there
is something wrong somewhere;so

I will postpone greeting for the
present, aud wait for further dovel

opments, Yours Truly,
J, M, Tucked.

Wk would say to Mr.Tucker,
that wo have always labored un
der the error of beloiveing
that he was oneof the ministerial
Nervants of tho meek and lowly sav
ior, Now that we have been infor
med correctly we will not be guilty
of again attaching tho title of
,'Rov," to his name,

TBEJACKSB0R0KILLING.

Full Particulars of tbe Sad Affair
of Saturday.

WEATHEBFOrD, TEX June 1.

Deputy Sheriff Joo Paul has just
returned from Jacksboro and re-

ports tho particulars of take killing
at that placo late Saturdayevening.
He says Byron Cope was in town
all day and wasdrinking. He was
armed with a six-shoot-er, and said
ho would not be arrested,and that
ho would die with his boots on.
Late in tho evening be ran his
horso out of town and was followod
by tho sheriff and his deputy, who
wore absentfrom town until late,
for the purposeof disarming him.
When they were a short distance
out of town they lost cope's track,
and thoofficers separated,and the
BherifTweut only a short distance
when he came right face to face
with Cope, who had his pistol
cocked,pointing it at Sheriff Has-ki-s,

Tbe iberiff pleaded with Cope
to surrenderandgo back with him.
Insteadof doing that he deliber
ately fired at tbe officer, tbe shot
passingthrough bis clothing, Mr,
Haskins tbe drew bis pistol, and be
and Cope fired at the eauie time,
tbe ball from thn sheriff's passing
throughCope's heart, and Cope
shootingtho sheriff through the
navel, When the shots were fired
both (ell to tho ground, aud the

of dor; vo sons. Call andSt
NORTHEAS'I SQUAREHASKELL TEXAS.

Front

acquaintance

announcement.

You can do it at

very little cost by

purchasingfrom

Mi
sheriffpeeing Oopowith his pistol
still grasped in his hand, fired at
him, the ball entering his brain,
Mr, Paul Bays when the report of
tho killing reached Jaoksboro,
every body was wild with excite-
ment, as the oQIcer was held iu the
highest estoem,aud Cope was con
sidereda dangerouscharacter, Mr
Paul was one of the first men to
reach tho wonuded officer,

At last reports Sheriff Haskina
was not dead, though there's but
little hope for him,

Stateof Texas ") This to certify
Haskell county.J to all to whom
these presents Biiall come. That
we whose names are hereto sub
scribed,to wit: F. J. Long, J. M.
Hall, aud R. M. Dickenson all of
the county of Hnskell, Stateof Tex
as and Geo. Mason & Co , S. G.
Jackson& C. D. Lone, Dickenson
Bros.,, Draper & Baldwin, J. W.
Becknell, Haskell Lumber Co, R, E
Martin, Alien Neathery.C. B. Banks
G. R. Couch, Hagard & Kirby, D.
It. Gass, Dod60n & Croley, F. G
Alexander, Leo Pierson, Johnson
Bros, J, L, Jones,J. M. Hall, Long
Bros." Frost, Springer & Lomax,
W, B. Anthony, Agnuw & Gibson.
Hills & Sprluger, McConnell &
Smith, Lomax & Jones, Misses
Thomson it Cather,J. G. Simmons,
f omux & Springer,W. D. Koonce,
Bogart & Tandy,Long & Jackson
of tho county of Hnskell, State of
Texas have entered into a limited
patnership for tho purpose of buy-
ing n lot in the town of Haskell
said county and Slate and
erecting thereon a building
to bo used for a public
hall or skatingrink or such other
purposesas the parties heretomay
deem proper under and by virtue
of the Revised Statutes, Title 08
relating to limited partnership
upon the teimes, condetious and
liabilities herein after set forth, to
wit:

1st. The said partnership is to
bo conducted under the name
firm and style of The Haskell Op-
era Houbo Co.

2nd. thegonoral nature of tho
businessintended to be lramuctfld
by tho said firm or partnership is
the purcuaso 01 tue necessary
ground and the erection thereon
oi a rooiic uaii, to be rented to
tho public for aud opora house,
skatingrink or such otherpurposes
un mu jiuuuo ueeus uemand,

3rd. The general partners in
said firm are F. J. Long, J. M. Hall
and R. M. Dickenson, aforesaid, all
of whome reside in Haskell oounty
Texas and tbe spscial partners are
Geo Mason& Co, Jackson & Long,
Dickenson Bros., Draper & Bald-
win, J. W. Beckriell, Haskwli Lum-
ber Co , R. E. Martin, Alien Neth
?rry ; ?' Bank8 u R- - Couch
Hagard & Kirby, D. R. Gass, Dod-Bo- n

ii Croley, F. G. Alexander, Lee
Piorson, JohnsonBros., J, L. Jones,

Long Bros. & FroBt,

DRUGGIST OF HASKELL

m. (J,n,fitf,iv 4
COWER

J.M.Hall,

NEW GOODS$LOW PRICES

New
hi m i

--AT THE--

York Store
S37,I3Q.O"U.r.

we nave Just received, ana are daily receiving an elegantstoci or m

Dry Goods, Clothing, Soots and Shoes. Hats, Gloves, Hosiery, Fancy Goodi

AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Our Goods cannot be Surpassedin quality or price.

Read our prices carefully and don't take our word for it, but call at
our storeand satisfy yourself.

Heavybrown domestic, 25 yardsfor
Bleacheddomestic,20 yardsfor
New spring prints, 20 yardsfor
Heavyroundthreadchecks20 yardfor
Scotchginghams20 yardsfor
New challi cs 12yardsfor
Newsateens12 yardsfor

cottonade
Fancystripedticking
We haveacompleteassortmentof Yitoria La wns, Nainsook,TableLinen, Tow

els, Napkins,Embroideries,
Neckwear. m mm
nevershown such a large andwell assorted stock as
havebeautiful new in Plaids,Chocks Scotch Suitings: We have
twentydifferent to selectfrom sellfrom

$4.00 TO $15.00 A

MEWS FIXE CH SSIMERE PrtXTS FROM $3.00 TO $5.00.
JMNS T.-iy- 'J S ?1T90 els

HATS! HATS! HATS!
WE HA YEA FULL LIKE OF MEWS UA TS FROM 50 CENTS TO

(BOYS' HATS PROM25 CENTS

MEN'S SHIRTS, GLOVES, HOSIERY SUSPENDERS, and BLANKETS
WILL

NEW YORK
May 18th 1801.

I? la. FASSETT
The old Painterhas again ar-

rived and Wishes Vie Patr-

onageof Every (Body.

AH work Guaranteed.

Springer& Lomax, W. B. Anthony,
Agnew & Gibson, Hills & springer,
McConnell & uiitb. Lomax &
Jones,Misses Thomson & Cather,
LonR& Jackeon, J. G. Simmons,
Lomax & Springer, W. D. Koonce,
Bagart & Tandy, aforsaid all of
whome reside in saido Haekll
county.

4th. The said special partners
have contributed to tho common
stock of the said Grm the sum of
live dollars in cash,and actually
paid in, and areeachto contribute
the further sum of forty-fiv- e dollars
each, to be paid in monthly enstal
ments of fivo dollars each,
said installments to bo paid the
hint day of each month next
following the dolo , hereof un-
til each subscriberhereto has paid
the full sum of forty-fi- ve dollars
as foresaid, r

5th. Thu Buid partnership to
commence Immediately at and
after homakingof this certificate
and is to terminate on the first
day of May 1802. Made and sev-
erally signed by the aaid partners
at me cuy oi Haskell tbs 14th day
of April 1SD1.

uodion & croley per B. H, Dod
Bon, Allen Neathery, W. B. Antho
ny, O. B. Banks, Hazard &
Kjrby, by A. Lee Kirby, Hpringer
ot max uy a, w. Bprin-ger- ,

J. M Hall, Hills & Springerby
Will Hills, Jacksonft Long by S.
G. Jaokson, Dickenson Bros, by
R. M. Dickenson, J. L, Jones,

Baldwin per W, F, Draper,

P nrT.mrnax

Of

Heavy

Laces, Corsets, liobbins, Hosiery,Glovesand Ladies'

Ufa wm

designs and
styles and

SUIT.

Dra-por- &

PdIR.

TO $1.00.
OUR. STOCK OF

BE SOLD BELOW ALL COMPETITION.

STORE, L,

WAS HMD TON STREET

ti Work
J.iW. Becknell, J. G. Simmons, R.
E. Martin, Lomax & Springer by
A. W. Springer, Agnew & Gibson
by R. T. Gibson,D. R. Gass,G. R.
Couch, Haskell Lumber Co. by H
N. Frost, McConnell & Smith by
Howell E. Smith, Long Bros. &
Frostby F. J, Long, JohnsonBros,
by W. K. Johnson, Geo. Mason ft
Co- - by Geo Mason, F G.Alexander
Lee Pierson,Long & Jackaonby S
G Jaokson,W D Koonce,Bogart&
Tandy per Howell E. Smith, Misses
Thomson & Cather by Anna Cath-
er, Lomax & Jones by J. L. Jones--

SeyMOMT Mack Llie.

Hack leavesHaskellat7. a., m.
'Mondays and Fridays for Seymour,
arrive at C p. ni,; Leaves Tuesdays
and Saturdays at 7 a. in. and ar-riv- es

at Haskell at G, p. in,; make
connection with all trains.

It. A. Mason.

A DALLS MEwtl BUOnial nlntps Hint
the material has already been pur
uuMteu iur me extension of the
TexasCentral from Albany to a
connection with tho Fort Worth
Denver, Haskell is ou tho Lino nnd
the Fbek Phesshas boon notified
through the highest authority that
a man will he sent here suon to
confer with the people In regard
to an oxteuiiou to this place,

the best goods thai can be oh

at i i a ivf

$1.00,
$1.00,
$1.00,
$1.00,
$1.00,
$1.00,
$1.00.

15 elsperyard.
if cts peryard.

.A

the present season. Wo

$6.00.

FM, Hp.
SEYMOUR 1EXAS.

NEATLY

DONE
yit this Office.

A Capitalist f Texas.
Burnet, Texas,June12. 1887

Mr. A. K. Hawkea Fifteen
years ago I bought from you
pair ot speotaolM, and during a
theseyears I think that aoy eight
baa not failed atall as I still uae
the sameglasses,and they anil
as well bs ever. My age la sow 64
years. Yours, etc,

W. H. vVkbttaix, "

PresidentBurnet Bank,.
All eyes fitted and the It gar

nteedat the store of F. E, Turne r
Haskell, Texas.

THE ONLY HOE

RON
TONIC

4



Wall PagerWill Mb to Matt
A l&rec Stock can be found at thi Drue Store of

Pricesto

TheHaskell FreePress.

Twmi 11,10 per ttiniti InvariaUljr; eaih ;in
advaac
A4T.rtlilng ratna m.do known on application

Friday, June, 5. 1801.

LOCAL DOTS.
Clocks' ohoap at Qlover'a

E. Hilt wasia the city Wednea
day.

P.T. Davis waa iu the city Sat-urda-

D. M. Edge was in tbo city Sat
urday.

J. 0. Wileon was in tbe city

Saturday.
J. C. Adams wan in the city

Saturday
, 8. H. Johnson returnedfrom
Aaitin Sunday,

W- - Try fLACtfrWIAUOHT tM for Djirepila.

Si H, CrenshawAbilene Texas
will Bell you 4 lb beatsodaTor 25 ctB

F. M. Morton was in the city
h Wednesday

..... . ."1 t .1 1

K! r. Miller tas reiurneu vo

Eddy New Mexico,

J, E, Glover is receiving some

nice goods,
Wm, Daniels of Knox county

was in the city Thursday,
All kinds of tube paints at

Hagard& Kirbya,
Dr.M. L. Haggard was in the

city Wednesday.
I Prof Fruirt anddaughtersor Ray
2 ner were in tbe city Tuesday!

Cheapestwall paper in tbe world
mmHagardAKirbye,

rV For first-clas- s Jewelry work go

liow,u. rarsons,
A, B.OorothersVcas in the etty

Saturday,
Mrs H, Donohooand son were

in the city Saturday,
Buy your Drugs from MoLe--

more.
" Mrs. J. C. Baldwin has no clerks

,. to hire and no rents to pay and
can sell you goods at St. Louis
prices. Come and seo for yourself.

R, J, Denson was in the city
Saturday,

8, W, Vernon wasin the city
Saturday,

Another large tank of California
dog poison at McLemore'e.

VTom BallardVas in town Mon
day,

--- Z, M, Marcey and D, W, Fields
were iu the city Saturday,

15 lba Best GranulatedSugar
for 91,00at F, H, Crenshaw Abi
lene Texas,

W. H, ParsonsS having anew
front attachedto his smp.

Try DiamondS. Baking Pow
der.

0, R, Shcrrill of Waco, Bon of
Rev, R, E,Sherrill is visiting Has-

kell,
You will find a pood assort

ment of 'lap robes at the saddle
shop.

-- Best Roaflted coffee iu bulk
lb fort 1,00at E, H, Crenshaw's

Abilene Texas,
McLemore will make yon special

prices on all kindsof machineoil.
W. D. Koonci was in the city

Thursday. V
r--On and after the 1st of Jon

Dickeneou Bros, will sell steak
from 8 to 10 ctsand roast from 5
to 7 etc.

Load after load of wool paw--
ad through the city this week on
their way to Abilene.

That Royal mixed tea60 ota per
lb at 1, B, CrsBskewe, AUIom
Texasia abargain,

ChokeN. Y. creamcaeeee10
MPr poind. HaskellGreeeryOo.

John Cook who haa been la
remGreencounty for sveralmonths
returned Sunday,
W iACK-aaAua- Ma nuarmtajiMm

McLemore will sell you Mo-Us- e

oil from 40o per gallon up.
r-M-

rs, A, C, Fostir Miss Lera
Iddla and Mr, LWuetter left Sun-- y

for Bellknap t4spend a few
btekawith rslatlfV

suit all.

French Prunesthe beat in the
market at E. H. Crenshaw's Abi-

lene Texas,
Dr- - R. A. Andersonand Steve

Hnrvey oi ospermont were in the
city Tuesday.
C, C. Gardnerof paint oreok was in
the city Wednesday ho reports
good crops in his neighborhood
and corn cotton etc. doing well.

M, A. Shipley has returned
from Floyd Oounty.

Buy your Groceris from the
Haskell Grocery Co,

Sorgbamand millet seed for
saleat Crenshaw'sAbilene Texas.

R. M. DiukenBon made a bus
iness trip to Albany this week,

Wat Fitzgerald J. A. Bailey
and Wm. Ward rere in the city
aueuuuy,

For the Cash in hand Geo,
Mason & Co will sell Groceries
cheaper than any merchant in
town,

Hew JewelryshopWest side of
public squareW. H. ParsonsProp.
Watch work a speciality.

M. H, Gossett was in from the
rangeWednesday

P. H. Banks left Monday for
his homein Nashville Tennessee.

.If you pay cash for your Gro
ceris buy from the HaBkell Grocery
Co, They will saveyou money,

M. 8 ShookWd A. H.Tandy
were in tbe city Thursday

wow is tbe time to kill your
prairie dogs, McLemore has just
reoeivedanotherlarge tank of Ca
ifornia dog poison.

You may not think we got
dogpoison but just ask and see

h..wd & Kirbys.
Mr. W. 11. Towns who is bulid

ing tbe Haskell opera hous e
pushingthe work to rapid comple
tion.

V 'P 1 1 T"' . 1 a T1 - f TXljf tUU 1S1UIUUUU O. DUklUg rUW'
der by the true test iHtX of the
oven. R S. DeLong & Co.

E. H, Crenshaw, Abilene Tex
as wants all tbeoats you have for
sale and will pay the highest mar-
ket price for them. See bim be-

fore Belling.

Ask your dealers for the N
Porter make ol Horse Collars Sad-

dles,Harnessetc, etc.

Eld Barber has returned from
his trip to Eastlandand will preach
at the christianchurch Sunday at
11 and3 oclock,

E. H. Crenshaw,Abilene Texas
will Bsll Gr oceriesGrain and feed
stuff tit bed rock prices, See bim
and bo convinced.

Buy your Machine oils from
McLemore this year ho can save
you money.

A heavy rain visited this eeo
tion Thursday night.
M.ELRtye WIHE QF CASPUI lot Weak Nerrc.

KpWt M. S. Pierson anddaaguter
Miss Allies and sous William and
Marshal left Thursday for Emory,

We are informed that a 43 lb,
fish was naughtout of tbe tank on
the west side Thursday,
am-- wineof cAaoui. Tosio htwmh.

W, T, McDanlel wasin tbe city
Monday be ia improving a see
tion of flat) land on wild horse
prairie,

Don t forget that Mies Minnie
Eilis is in the lead for best styles
lowest prices in millinery goodi.

Caahwill buy goods as obap at
DeLong Y Co. as anywhere in
Haskell.

Miss JosleAndrews haa retnr
nod to her borne in 8hetuara Miss
Andrewsmademaay Meadswhile
In Haskell,

Try theoelebrstedDiamond 8.
Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to ft. 8. DeLoai Oo.

Ed, 8. Hughts Co. are hav-
ing splendidinula on Eagle eulti--
vators and Osampiea sad Sagle
plaatere. f r

Ham Irwin of Abilene was in the
.city this week Mr. Irytn la Interest
ed in a largeherd of oattle located
In this and adjoin ing counties.

fat laaalaaJiMMif

WHEAT. OATS. CORN AND COTTON!

4k Is What

A

But to

Ico cream will be served at J,
E, on Sat-da-y

andSunday

R, S, DeLong & Co, are receiving
Dry Goods and Groceries tvery
week which of itself ad mite heavy
sales.

H. C. T. J. Lem
on B, D. 8m itb John
wasin from tbe range Wednesday

D. W. fitted up
a bather shopandbath
room on the north aide of the
square,

R. 8. DeLong&Oo, have tbe
largeststock ofcoods in Haskell
and they intend to sell them,

Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S are
for sale by the following merchants in
Haskell county:
Hagard & Kiby Haskell

Say Sam whore did you get
them thare purty striped marbles
and Kr okas? Sam: At Mr Hag
ard andKirbvs and you bet I got

urn cheap 2,

Know all men by these presents
thatcashwill buy goods aa cheap
ot DeLong fc Co as cheap as any
where 40 miles from R. R.

When in Haskell call at the
Citv Hotel, where is

keptneat.
J, prop'r

Call at the The City Meat Mar
ket and get you a de
liclous piece of barbecued beef
which will be Berved in the best
style.

Delicious biscuit are made
with the Diamond S. Baking Pow

der. Sold by R. S. DeLong & Co.

The namedstock men
werein from the rangn this week
A,. J. Messer,John Walker, Henry,

Wright, Goo. Messer

JoeHaBkow, I. TuckerJim Wilker

son, Wm. Catheyand J.A, Tucker.

Mrs. J.'C. Baldwin's sign is veri
tied by her goods and such prices
areas follows:

Ladies gauge vesta 10c,
Ladies hats from 25c to $12.00,
Silk mits 25 to 50c.

Black Bilk Umbrellas 15c to $3.00,

Dress goodsat tbo pricesmention
ed.

Mrs. Lizzie GrimeBof Roby and
children and Miss, Mattia Rutlege
of sameplaceare visiting Mr. Mrs.
J. O. Marcy. Mrs. Grimes is a sis
ter of Mrs. Marcey.

You may search the country
in vain for greater bargains than
areoffered by the New York 8tore
of Seymonr.

--Haveyou read tbe
and

will you know what you arevoting
for in August.

Before buying your Wall Paper
call on Bass Bros, on West Pine
streetAbilene. Call and examine
their large atook.

Haskell county has about 2,-5- 00,

out standing
61 the oounty ia in

rtovnd numbewN125.000-- This is
110per capita for each
in the oountyv

Ktlloath reports
the namedladies aa be-to-g

Id the city this week
C. Perry, Mrs, L, Z. Jones,

Mrs, Bragg Mlao Eva Coksr, Mrs.
Adams. Miss Mary Miss
Lydla, Glass.Mia Neva Titus, Miss

aadMiss Praltt.

G6to D. R. Gasa to get tbe
OsbarnRight hand cut
and Binders, and the best cultiv
ators in tbe land,

the Farmers the Abilene Country Growing

AND THE PROSPECTWERE NEVER
THROWN IN." AND YOU HAVE

don't Forget buy

el
Dickenson's Wednesday

evenings,

Dillahanty
Umphrey

Oortwrigothas
complete

McElrce't
T

everything

W.Beckuell

following

Coody.WJ

proposed
conttitutianal amendments

inhabltantsjl-Th-e

indebtedness

inhabitant

-- MisaUseUi
following

shopping:
mW,

Jafforson,

Ivay-Tito- s

Harvesters

of are

BETTER. HAPPY
RIGHT WHEN THINK

Your Groceries of J. M. RADFORD, who carriesthe

m ApMiphlMof Information mlb-P- W

m&atractofth. I.wi, (towing liow tcnT
raaVObtain rt.nti. C.tmIi, Tnd.aW

avjtSl Brand, fgg"

Mr. and Mrs. B- - C. Lomnx Mr
and Mrs C. D. Long Mra J. O. Bald
win Mr. and Mra W. F, Rupe and
Misess Carrie Rogers and Lizzie
Crites and Hugm Rogers have re
turned from tbe plear Fork. They
caughtfish a plenty and had a
good time generally.

Several wagons and teams
with gradeingtools have arivtn at
Haskell andare prepareing to be
gin work on the rail road to this
place. They werelorderedhere fiom
New Mexico. They are very reti-

cent and refusedto giye any infor-
mation concerning their business.

Haskell Grocery Go, prices:
Patentflour 83,75
Half PatentFlour 3,50
Fancy Flonr 3,25
WheatBran 2,00
Corn Meal 1,10
Corn 1,35
Choice Hams ,13
Bacon 9 to II cts,
Granulated sugar12 lbs for 81.00
Rolled oats, Flake hominy and
navy beans16 lbs for 91,00
Lima Beans 121bs for 1,00
Brilliant oil 25 cts
Eupion 35 cts
One gallon cans oil 40 cts
Molases 50 and 75 cts
Fine Syrup 75 cts

Our entiro stook is now and
fresh and wo will makeyou bottom
prices on every thing,

Haskell Grocery Co,

Dr M. L. Hrggard reports a
very destructivo hall storm in his
neighbornood which came ; last
Monday. Hesavtktnaf fallv twn
thirds of the wheat was ruined,
corn was slightly damaged,cotton
that had beenchoppod to a stand
was injured he Bays nata are doing
fine and wore not damaged.

Stool windmills ami 3teel tow
ers cheaperthan wood. If after 30
days trial it proves unsatisfactory
in any respect,it may be returned
and we will refund money and pay
you fur all expenses and freight
both ways, The cheapestand the
best in theworld,

Serrill Bros& Co,

lrLet every body turn out Sat
urday the 13th inst and arange to
celebrateihe fourthday of July,
Such occasions as ibis bring tbe
people togetherandcultivategood
feeling in tbe conWity. It gives the
new comers an opportunity to get
acquainted,and cultivate arealisa
tlou of tbe faot that be is oneof us,
Lets excel all other previous cele
brations.

We are selling heavy brown
domeetio for 4 cents per yard;
Heavy Plaids for 5 centsper yard;
Heavy Cottonade for 15 cents per
yard; Men's Brogan shoes for 00
centsa pair; Men's fine Calf sbees
$1.50a pair; Women's laoe shoes
50 centsa pair; Women's Button
shoes85 oeuts a pair; Ladies Mne

Kid Button Shoesfor $1 60 a pair;
Jeanspants80 oents a pair; We
have tbe largest stock of Dry
Goods,Clothing, Boots, ShoesHats
Gloves and Geoti, Furnishing
Goodsin this town. Call and ex-
amine our goods and gei thesame
the great bargains.

NEW YORK STORE,
L. Freedman,Manager,

Washington Bt..SeymourTex.

WE ARE AND

TO BE YOU OF

any housein Abilene.

Yoks Truly,

ftl Ml I i--a. ftl PW :1 1 1 VI M Vil i Ml tJ r. i

MR

Largest Stock Mikes

to a nik icn to in
; .--

i JULEXE. .

1 1 i

FT
i

'- - m

The J. W. RED & Go's. Stock of Dry Goodsof Abilene Tex-
aswas sold April 23rd 1891 by the trustee,D. J. Redto the high-
est bidder for cash. Tiie Abilene Dry GoodsCo. were the pur-
chasers, on WednesdayApril 29th, they put this stock of
some$15,000.00on the market at

F7l-Cts-- A"T mTTTI TNT T A "P P-P--cts.

10 WIN lIUbWldldAJbtO'
of original cost, and many of them go at.

50 On

f

The Stock will be

WE

and

TEXAS.

viii

and

will

TheDollar. 50'

r
at of the

A

this Year

THE ,kCOW-ME-N

HARVEST,

the Lowest Prices of

sts.

Co.

IT.

We to Make lliis the piestBargainsale

m it tin City Met

HOPE

xx !w ana
Cost.

found Store

Allien Dry

NEW TO

THE

Goods

iiH

ox

THAT EVERY FARMER

iimuoiim

BUYING WACON HANDLE

2-or-
3s

We hopehe will post himselfthoroughlyas to which wag-

onis the Best, andwhichnextBest. We hopehe will call
on un andsee them if he doesno know their names.

If you needa new COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you will
haveit to useduring threshingtime.

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.,

ABILEN TEXAS.
V'
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKl.V NKWM'.Vl'Klt

ULI8Httl) UVK11Y Hit DAY,

AT 11ASKK1.I,, TKXA9.

BkLrJ at the l'oit Offlc, rUik.tl, retM,
M oooJolniMull mattei

MARTIN BROS,
aVUlon uJ I'utllibi'ti.

HASKELL, TXlS,
BUBriCllirTIO.N, $1.50 per year

Wk tniiBt have artpsion water.
Lets sink un experimentalwell.

An Arttaioti woll will help brinj:
a railroad and make a city of Has-

kell.

Haskki.i. county in sutuated in

the center ol the wheat growing
belt of Texat.

TuK cry for a greater volume of

circulating medium Las been ruis
d iu the eolith and west.

Thkkk are "ne tlies on Haskell."
The necessary subscription for
stock in the roller mill enterprise
was scouredin a few hours.

No, eon, tbe enacting clauBe of
the per diem and mileage nppropri
ation bill was not left off. Weath
erford Republic.

Haskell never does any thing
by halves. When Bhe needs any
public institution herbusinessmen
coming up with the money.

The latest report of the Treasu-
ry departmentshow? that the act-s- al

circulating medium of the Uni
ted Statesis about $22 per capita,

Why dont the poor fellows from
the miasma swamps of the east
who live on quinine half the time
move to west Texas and get well
and live and be happy. Graham
Leader.

IAere m no need of any one
having any fears about coming to
town on accountof the smallpox,
Thediseasebo far has been strict
Ly confined to the family where it
first broke out. and all fears of
is spreading are now past. No
one in town pays any attention to
the many reports put afloat about
smallpox Baird Star.

In the last issue of tbe Koyner
Lassowe note two paragraphs re-

ferring to the Fkee Press but the
orthographyand grammarwere so
defective we were unable to arrive
at the editors meaning. Mr. Sar-gea-nt

should bo more careful with
his proof in the future. These par.
graphsfurnish matter for severe

criticism but we refrain from taking
advantageof the name.

We learn that in the discussion
of the sub-treasur-y question at
Lockney lan Saturday.theeub-tren-s

ury won, Our opinion of the eub-treasu- ry

plan id that it .is one of
the most fraudulent schemes ever
devisedby the enemy of the Farm-
ers and working man. At some
future time we will discuss the
subject fully and give our reasons
therefor, FloydadaTimes,

The Alliance have abandoned
the idea of putting in a gin and
mill at this placo. Now if some

man who means busi-
nesswould come here and put in
a first classgin and mill wo know
that be would never regret but one
thing and that would be tbat he
let the golden opportunity pass
me long as ha did. Roby Call,

What is the matter wit your bus
"mess nieu taking nold of tbe mat-

ter! That is the way our people do

businessand we are going to have
a mill.

SenatouPaOE, last year a bold
and enthusiasticHoggite, now sore-

ly repentsof his "good work" for

tho etraw and rosin hero. There
scemato ho quite numberof pine
burrs in tho presentadministration,
but as wc opposed Mr, Hogg's nora
mation, wo have noting to regret.
Ono thing, however, is commenda-bl- o

in tho governor. In making
his appointmen.a he lias a probos-i- rt

of hiti own, and it ii not every
little upstartof n politician that
nan twist it. Hog'n commission
appointments am good ones. If
Roegan, Foster andJudge McLean
fail to relieve the people the weak

nciH will ho in tho lnw tho prinoi-y- U

of llio CDiMininnion -- and not in

tho (ippiiiiiniiH.il-- . - Coming Wei .

TIIK SI I'KIUOIKUI UTS,

Flojdclty the louutj Seat of Floyd
Count.

J. 13. timing et al, vs. A. U. Duu
can et al.; appeal from Flojd.

This suit was by appellants to
restruin the uoinmlssioneJs court
i Floyd county 1pui expending
public funds iu the erection of
countybuildings at Floyd City and
to compel the county judge to or
der an election for a county seat.
The suit was dismissed on demur-
rer. It was alleged that on May
28, 1890, a pretendedelection was
held for tho organization of the
county which had been attached
to CroBby county; that tho com-

missionerscourt of the latter coun-

ty canvassedthe vote and declared
Floyd City to be the county seat;
that this election was void for the
following reasons: 1. There was no
orderby the commissioners court
fixing the day of election. 2. The
election was not held on a day of
general election. 3. Because the
county judge did not canvas and
declare tbe result. 4. Because
Floyd City is more than five miles
from the center and did uot re
ceivc a two-third- s vote. 5, Be
causeit did not receive a majority
of the legal votes cast.

The recent act passed March 5,
1S91, and which took immediate
effect, cured the alleged defect of
not receiving a two-thir- ds vote.
There is a manifest error in the
certificate of the secretary of the
senateattachedto tho bill. The
certificate showsthat the bill "pass
ed the senateby two-thir- ds vote-y- eas

24, nays 24." Tbe senate
journal shows that the bill was
passed by more than two-thir- ds

vote. This latter is the best evi

denceof the actual vote (1 Whar.
Ev. 290; 91 U. S. 260).

The act does not aid tbe election
in any other particular. The alle-

gationin tbe petition must be con.
struedto mean tbat no order fixing
ing tho time for the election was
ever entered upon the minutes. If
the orderwas infact made the fail-

ure to enter It upon the minutes
would not render the election void
(Brown vs. Reeso,69 Tex. 58G; &.

O., 67 Tex. 318). Whether tho
county judge or the court should
have ordered the election we need
not inquire. Tbat tho election in
such cases need not be on a day of
election was decided in State vs.
Cook (78 Tex. 40G),

It was the duty of tbe county
Judge to canvassthe votes and de-

clare theresult,and it appears that
the commissionerscourt did so in
this case. The presumption may
be that the result was never declar
ed; Uut it is averred that the city
received 11 votes and Delia Plains
27 voles, as shown by the returns,
and it is not averred that such was
not the vote actually cast. In a
judicial inquiry the legal votes act-

ually cast will determine the re-

sult. If the city reived a majority
the fact that the county judge fail-

ed to do his duty is no ground for
vacating the election.

It is averredthat "at and just
previousto the election" the own-

ers of land upon which Floyd City
is situated conveyed to sundry
voters lot in the town for the pur-

pose of influencing their votes,
though no promise was exacted
This court is inclined to the opin-

ion that tho votes of all persons
who received lots bj donationafter
the election had been ordered and
before their votes were cast aud
who were therebyinduced to vote
for Floyd city should be rejected.
But the allegation in reference to
this is that the persons who were
bo iiluenced are uuknowu because
their deedshad never been recor-e-d,

but thereweremore in number
than the alleged majority. This
allegation was had on general de-

murrer. Tbe defendantsare tbe
county judge and commissioners
and they are not presumed to
know auy more about tho facts
than the plaintiffs know. Affirm-
ed, Opinion by Gaines, J.

Merit Vila.

We desire to say to our citi tens
that iory-jar- a we have been selling
Dr. King'H New Discovery for

Dr.King'a New Life
Pills Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo and
Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well
or that havegiven snoh univorsal
satisfaction, We do not hesitate
to gunrantfothorn every titno, and
we itaiid ready to refnnd the pur--

s. l. noj; tearsox.
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HASKELL GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH DEALERS.

Will always koop the beststock of Groceries,Confections, etc

and selling strictly for cashwill enableus to makeLower
pricesthanany credit housecanpossiblyafford.

Look for our sign you come to town, and give us a trial, we

will treatyou right andsaveyou money.

HASKELL GROCERYCO.,
West Sideof Sgare,

R S. DeLong

Boots,Shoes, Hats,Notions Etc,
jL.tl --

u.rieq.-u.aled. lino of

We carrythe largestStock of any houseoff of the Rail Road

and consequntlyour sales are the largest, and at the lowest

prices.

"Quick SalesandSmallProfits "
Our Stock is all new and of the latest style, selectedin east-

ern markets.

We solicit your

chaseprice if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These
remedies have won thoir great
popularity purely on their merits--

A, P. McLemore druggist.

SILIVAN AND JACKSON

Meet In a Saleoi aid Caae Near
Fighting.

Bak Francihco. Cal, May 29
Sulivan aud PeterJackson nar

rowly escapedhaveing a genuine
fight with bare knuckles iu Peter's
Saloon. Since Sulivan came to
town be baa taken ne pains to con
ceal his dislike for tbe negro, and
last night he was demonstrating
bow Corbelt could have ktiocked
Jackson out as Jackson was no
fighter. Jackson was in a back
room and when he heard Sulivan
abusing him he came out and
weut directly up to the big fellow
and pretending not to know him
tapped him on tbe shoulder saying
look hero young man you dont
know what you are talking about
you are talking through your bat.

Sulivan glared at Jacksonlike
lion but the latter did not flinch.

Sulivan di I not evidently know
he was talking to Jackson and giv-
ing Petercontemptious look roar
ed," Who are you talking to?. I
dont stand Bach language from
your kind of people."

"Well I am talking to you and
I repeat tbat yon are talking
throughyour bat,,' was Jackson's
determined reply.

A fight looked emminet end Sul-
livan's frienda steppedbetween the
two men and tried to separate
them. Jacksonhow evor would
not have it, and throwing the

--DEALERS IN- -

ai

Patronage.
RERPECTFULLY,

Southwest cornerof Sq.

poaccmaKora aside Jackson again
remarked, "You are talking through
your hat,"

Sullivan began taking off his coat
Jackson, quick as n flash, open his
vent and was on tbe point of pull-
ing off both coat and vest when
friends again crowded about Salli-yn- n

and induced him to leavo the
saloon, and ho did not do it unwil-
lingly, either, us Jackson in his
presont trim would have been pret
ty apt to whip him

Jackson is very sore over Sulli
vat's contemptuousreferences o
him as no fighter, and thoy may
yet have a scrap, Sullivau'afriend
howovor, never alow him to go
around ,town alnoe, which insures
tho sluggar's safety when ho gets
full of gin.

Whenyou're languid acd doll iu
the apring of tho year,

Wheu stomach and liver are all
out of gear,

Wheu you're Blupid, at morn and
feaveriabat night,

And nothing gives relish and
I nothinggoesright.

Don't try any nostrum, elixir, or
pil.

"Golden Medical Discovery" Alls
the bill.

The surestand bestof all reme-
dies for all disordersof the liver,
stomach and blood, is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

HI

MeGangaey vs. Hagg.

Equally absurd and unwarranted
h the suggestion or insinuation of
the last three or four days that
Land CommissionerMcUaughey is
pluming himself for a race against
Hogg in 1892 for governor,and that

j. if. rncnois

Feed

when

HASKELL TEXAS

k Co,

HASKELL, TEAS

he 'h falling iu with tho sub-trea-BU

ry luea as a platform on which to
make tho race. Of courseho pays
no attentionto cickling going on
an caresnothing about it, knowing,
perliaps, tbat the object is to create
doubtsand distrust in the minds of
hia friends and breed dissension
among the adherentsof the admin
istration.

If there is one thing more than
anotherof which the commissioner
is really proud, it is tho specbea
which he made during the last
campain against tho eubireasury
nonsense. He talks about them
even now with an unction and aat
isfaciion tbat plainly indicates his
sentimenton that subject. Tho
idea ol making a raco for any ofllco

in Texason the sub treasury plat
form is as preposterousas an eflort
to cross the Atlantic iu a tub. And
that is about thoway it Btrlkes the
commissioner. Ft, Worth Gazette

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

UK,
Onlay Ik tatattiri.

at

HAGARD & KIRBY,

have exclusive ealeof thesecelebra
ted glassesin Haskell Texaa.

FaaJkicr Kelltai Maare.
Tbe only uinifactarinfOpUdn la tbtaoata

AtUnU, Ot.
r not toppUtd irttli theie f.

moat (limm.

Farming Implements.
Jno. Dcoro, Clipperand Avery Plows for

black andsandyland,Casady,Solid Comfort

and Tricycle sulky plows. Clark's Cutaways

andDisk harrows, Atlantic steel harrows,
Standardcultivators and Planters,Columbia

cultivators.
oUMlngiorCaslispecia

i7
Plows and Wagons.

Hanlwaro.Tlnwaro,Stovos, wire Etc,
Xloflfularly In Stoolt.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

UNION o MARKET.
WILL KEEP AT ALL 1 LUES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

GIVE L'S A CALL,

Ennt Mida oftlio Hqunra.
HASKELL

X. s.
DEALER IN

field.,
Lumber & Building Material

Ceaaaerrtetc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Our Lumber in first-clas- s in Every particularand wo guaranteesatiifii
I inn in nvflrtr

Yard Corner East
SEYMOUR

City Meat

DICKENSON BROS. PROPR'S.

You Will Always Fin us

Trepartd to Furnish Jou With

BEEF and MUTTON.

As wc will liulcher every

evening.
S.E. Corner of the Public Sg.

HASKELL

THE

BLUE FRONT,

STABLE,
'IEA MS ANT) YFJTICKLF.R

:'X'-:-

We can Afford to Keen To,imB fih.nn m.:. 'V. 4
A Farm m ConnectionWith Stable,

wthPER BALDWIN

TEXAS.

nnrdrnlnr.

...

j

and Oregon Sta.
TEX Alp

Market.

TExAi1

. J

wm? mvv .kt m,,, n. o-- i

and Raise all Kinds of Qra in!,

HASKELL TEXAi.

It is RS Dleasant to tha tasteaisyrup. . kThe smallest Infant will take K (5
never rnww u is median.Ch dren cry for t H.w vikv vnjKCU will ROI mwn.

Cost you only half the price of o Jfc
Chlll Tonlca. fej
needed. Contains no poison.

It purifies the blood and removes
malarial poison from thesystem. .

HU as Urge asany dollar toolc a
RETAILS FOR 50 CEHTfc

II II .'IU ' i il l IHf
WARRANUB

Coinimvilli, Hi'iDM' W.W '
FamiMimniMi Co., ftrU, T.na.i
, PImm MdmlhtM do ul fourOnif.12

. ten jrar Chill Tl w oq iWSS, D

Kiester & Hazlewoo!
aM PROPRIETORS B

ALOOIT
Groves TastelessChut Tonic

er,nj wlikla Uuw wn (Ur iOQlM
Ik. Chill Tunlt lli.r wr Til " Huit,fiM,u. iS5r w? atxwsoii ac. a. !

KAaTUTACTURlD 1Y PARIS MMICINE CO., 8T. LOUIS, Mw!

"POU SKL BY A. r.McLeaiore,
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